Project Report
Fresh Water Supply for Zhoushan Group of Islands

With the completion of a successful under-the-sea water channeling project, fresh water supply
capacity for the Zhoushan Group of Islands has increased to 350,000 tons per day. In 10 to 20 years,
an expanded pipeline network will supply approximately 85% of the inhabited islands with fresh water,
thanks to the installation of a non-digging pipe system produced using Hostalen CRP100 black resins,
a PE 100 pressure pipe material from polyolefins industry leader LyondellBasell.
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Before using a product sold by one of the LyondellBasell family
of companies, users should make their own independent
determination that the product is suitable for the intended use
and can be used safely and legally. SELLER MAKES NO
WARRANTY; EXPRESS OR IMPLIED (INCLUDING ANY
WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABLITY OR FITNESS FOR A
PARTICULAR PURPOSE) OTHER THAN AS SEPARATELY
AGREED BETWEEN THE PARTIES IN WRITING. This
product may not be used in the manufacture of any US FDA
Class III Medical Device or Health Canada Class IV Medical
Device and may not be used in the manufacture of any US
FDA Class II Medical Device or Health Canada Class II or
Class III Medical Device without the prior written approval by
Seller of each specific product or application.
Users should review the applicable Material Safety Data Sheet
before handling the product.
Hostalen is a trademark owned and/or used by LyondellBasell
group companies and is registered in the U.S. Patent and
Trademark Office.

